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: ! x . ,THE OHUBOHEa- - tional 10c. to the cost, of a ton of fer.
tiliier, making in the most conservativeSTATE HEWS. BEATE11 BACK AGAIN;i.GEIIEMD'llEWS.

j. .':'; ; '. .... i'.y
Matters of interest Condensed Into

Services will be held At the churches in
Kinston tomorrow as follows, to which

and reasonable estimate possible, a ton
of 13 per cent, acid Vhospbate bagged
and ready for shipment: cost the manInteresting North Carolina Items
ufacturer f2.87 more than it did twelve

everybody is invited: i1 ;

Methodist Churohi :

Class meeting at 10 . m. .

s.

Buller Fails Again; .The Repulse of
Plumerv Armored 5 Train Dri-re- n 1

t Oft .Buller'a Third Retreat Before
Brief Paragraphsxn Condensed Fonn , i . months ago." v"' vr i

Now let ns look at complete ammonimmMorning subject: "The Bible and Out1

TheBoeWPeter Steele, colored, died of smallpox
1 The house committee oV .tabor has re-
ported favorably the bill to interdict In-

terstate transportation of prison-mad- e

Money." .

! Evening subject:' "Are Half or All the
People Saved ; ' or v May Any Man beat High Point Friday. .

ated fertilizers) We will; take what is
commonly known as standard grade of
complete fertilizer; running, say, 2 per
cent, of ammonia, 8 per centof avail-
able phosphoric acid, and 1 per . cent. . of
potash. , As I have above demonstrated
acid phosphate costs $2.07 more ; than
last year. This is equivalent to a ' little

I Tlw roster of the North Carolina vol-untee- rfl

in the United States service in the ! Nine people were killed in a railroad
' -isavear

I Sunday school at 3 p. m. -- . .
' Ohristlan Church. ;

Morninir subject: "Jndire Not."
war with Spain has been- - completed.'; It collision at Ford River switch, in Michi
contains over 4,uuu names, i . -

.

' Evening subjeetr "One Church for All."
of Newbern, and Mis C Eouise Schollen-- more than 10c. : pel 100 pounds. 1 In

making the 2; 8 and 1 fertilizers, 1,200
pounds of acid shospbate would benecesrberger, of the same city, were married In

the Episcopal church-a- t .Newbern Wed

: Boer Headlaager, Ladysmith, Feb. 8. .

The British who were .in possession of j
the kopje at Midon's Drift abandoned it ;

after a : bombardment by Boer cannon
this morning and retired across the Tug-el- a

river to th-- it former position. " ,

' A desultory cannonade is proceeding at
the Tugela this morning, but otherwise
everything is quiet. t ?.'

':-- ;;,','. Buller Fails Again.' y

iLdpsic, Fb. 9-- The Neuste NachriclF
ton prints a special dispatch from a cor --.

respondent who claims that Gen. Bullet's 7
third attempt to relieve Ladysmith has '

completely failed. , . .

sary, so at 10c additional cost per 100tiesdav afternoon. .

Sunday school at a p. m. ,

- Episoopal Church.
Bervices both morning and evening. ,
Sunday school a,t 9:30 a m. '

. v PBbyterian Ohuroh, . , t .

Preaching- - both morning and evening.
Sunday school at 3 n.:'m4K':t:-s'C-

.Lexinirton ! Dispatch:;. The.f smallpox
epidemic in Itowan' has so farcost'that
county lo.UOO and the end is not yet.

gan, on the Chicago and Northwestern,
Thursday nighty ' .f fri :h
I The circuit court of appeals of New
York has ordered a stay in the Carter
case until the supreme court acts on the
application for a writ of certidrari. ;

'A serious rebellion hafi broken out in
Swatau, in the province of KwangTung,
China.!1 The viceroy has 'sent troops and
gunboats to suppress the insurrection.
4. Three persons werVkilled 'and three se-

riously injured in a head-o- n collision
Thursday between fasti freight trains on
the Beech Creek division Of the New York
Central railroad atordon Heights, Pa.

The total cost to' datenf the Spanish
and Philippine wars is put down at f355,- -

pounds, the additional - cost lor, aciq
phosphate vyould be 1.20. . . x vr
! ,If cotton seed meal was used , for the
ammonia, it would take approximately
700 pounds, and cotton seed meal is now
f6.00 per ton more than lastyear which
is equivalent to 80c. per 100 pounds, and
700 pounds would cost f2.10 more than

Salisbnrr will hem the count br toavinor
K5i,uao oi the above amount. H --v' Baptist Churohi.1

Thomas yTelcher; a white man, was Preachingboth morning and evening.
Sunday school at 90 am; ; ; '
B; Y. Pi U: meets 'Monday eveninar.

committed to jail at ; Winston" Friday to
await trial On a charge of committing a it did last year.'? Now add 20c. for extra
criminal assault upon Miss Ina Btarr. cost for the bags and you have f3.00

per ton more for the materials ; than weSubject Baptist Beginning , in North
Carolina; ; Xm- - V-:-aged 10, of Guilford countyf Welcher

denies thecnarge.- - ;: v - , paid for these same materials ias, year,
If tankaire or blood was used for the; ' Christian Sci6e.5;V'i

Services every Sunday morninir at 11John Taylor and 'Robert Fortune, ne-irro- es.

were tried and convicted Friday source' of ' ammonia instead of Cotton

v Repulse of Plumer. '.''
Pretoria, i Feb; 5; Col. Flumers force,

Feb. 2, attacked the, Boer position near .

Ramonsta, and after heavy fighting, in;
eluding an endeavor to tak the place by
storm, the British were repulsed. " Their
loss is unknown. No Boers were injured.!

Armored Train Driven Off.
' Headlaager, Ladysmith, Feb. 7i An
armored train yesterday made a sortie
from Chieveley towards Cuienso and
lAnded 2.000 British tronn on the richt

at Nashville court of murderia the first
000,000, including the (20,000,000 deal
for 'the j Philippines, Of ? this ; amount
1255,000,000 was . spent 'on the army
and f69.000.000 on the naTyvf'i';:..degree for killing Mr. Robert Hi-'ste- near

seed meal, the advanced "cost over last
year would be f3.20 per ton. as ammo-
nia from tankage or blood is. now 60c.
per unit higher than last year, so for 2

o'clock in the opera house. . .

TAYLOR WILI, NOT SIGN NOW
And He Intimates That - He May

r A tornado swept ! through eastern Illii;ocky Mount, last December, j They will
be hanged March I5th: H--

; r -
The State has chartered ,the Durham per cent.' 01 ammonia tne extra cost oyer

last year would be f1.80. ? k aTelephone Manufactann2 company, capi ' .'; ' Never Sign. ,;--'- '

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 0. Gov. Taylor

nois and western Indiana Thursday, in-
juring at least 15 people and leveling tel-
egraph poles, houses and other structures.
There was a blizzard in Nebraska. 4 A
dispatch, Feb. 8, from Kansas City, says:
A fierce snow storm, With a wind velocity

i. Sulphate of ammonia is the only other
source of ammonia eommonly used in the
manufacture of , fertilizers.' Twelve

tal $12,000; stockholders, Julian S.Carr,
Geonre W. Watts and L. A: Carr. Also announced to the Associated Press repre
the Independent Steamboat Line. ,0f

months ago this article was selling atJNewbern, capital $5,UUU; jesse JJuassi'
ter and others", stockholders. -- v . ,:

about f43.00 per ton, We paid for it
this week f62 per ton.'.
i Now ! assert that the price of fertilizers

sentative' this afternoon that he would
take no action in regard to the Louisville
agreement for some time, if at all. '

.

Ex-Go- v. Bradley denied the charge of
Democrats that the filing of a petition in
the federal court was base treachery and
a violation Of the peace agreement. ;

Reuben Ross was haneed at Lumber

of the Boer position. The Boers imme-
diately crossed the river and made an At-
tack with rifles and artillery, forcing the
withdrawal of both the train and the
troops to Chieveley. :

The fighting on the tipper. Tugela river"
lasted until 8:30 yesterday evening. Par-
ticulars are lacking. - ' :

:Firinja: at both Colenso and along the,,
upper Tugela has been proceeding eince

has hot advanced nearly so much as theton Friday, v Just before Jbe was swung
off he made a short talk protesting his of raw materials going into them.

Ence see who is to blame, if " any one,

of 42 miles an hour, has prevailed in Mis-
souri, Kansas, Oklahoma and ' Indian
Territory since, last night.: The worst
blizzard in years, is also raging in nortlf
era Iowa, where business is practically
suspended. A blizzard is raging through
central Illinois and, at Mennewaukan,
N. D. The mercury touched 25 below
zero last night and Js I much colder to-
night. The blizzard now raging in Wis-- ,
coneth has already" te.'i; 14 inches of snow
at Chippewa Falls. In Minnesota all St.
Paul railroad trains are abandoned. "

for the advance of these crude materials.'
; Taylor's Petition for Injunction.
- Louisville, Feb. O.A petition fdi fed

innocence and denouncing white people
who were instrumental in his hanging.
It is said that he told a negro that he
was innocent of, the crime for which he
was convicted but .that he was guilty of
the assaultoa a young whitei woman of

Take pyrites: We buy from Spain more
than three-fourth- s of all we use. Nitrate
of soda: We buv entirely from South
AmericaTApdtash salts: , We buy entirely
from Germany.; So it can not be said

eral injunction in behalf of GoVi Taylor
and4, Lienfc GdfiMarehallha been pre
?ared and is held pending the action of

on the peace agreement. E-Go- v.

Bradley has the oetition with him in Cin

Kockmgham, :ior which a negro; John
ivans, was hanged. that bur com Dan v controls or is in any

wise responsible for the advance of these

MiSwi BSATEN ACrAIlT. i

Report of Ilia Third Retreat Before
The Boers Officially Confirmed. '

X6nd6n;i FeblO-Buller'- s, third at--'
tempt to reach Ladysmith failed nnd ihft)
British have again 'retired .outh of the
Tugela river.' A dispatch fi oni tlf Hoer
Headlaager at Ladymi!h, Febrnniy 8,'

cinnati. .It will: be nled in the federal materials, as we have no interest whatFERTILIZERS HIGHER.conrt there. The petition is made On the

A white man named II. Jackson, said
to be a Virginian, was jailed at Raleigh
Monday for swindling several Cary mer-
chants,? He was arrested at GoldsborO
and taken V back i to Cary , ..Wednesday

ever in any of these properties, either di
All the : Crude Materials Have rectly or indirectly. , . , , . .1)art of voters . of - Kentucky, asking the

court to enjoin Beckham and the
legislature from fu rther interfering with Materially Advanced. President

Morgan, of Thef Virginia-Carolin- a

Take phosphate rock ; We do mine
a small proportion of our wants of phos-
phate rock, but we mine nsne for sale

night;. There he tried to '.throw', himself
the governor and lieutenant governor.

Chemical Company, Says the and we buy from other mines more than
unaer a moving; train, and got within a
few inches" of v the rails, dragging the
deputy sheriff with' hint: The latter had.
a narrow escape.? Jackson, after the

Selling Price Is Lower Than Cost two-third- s of what we consume. ho noWarrants Issued forAbsentees.
one will suppose that we were anxiousLondon. Ky.. Feb. 9.Renresentativefailure of this attempt, becrjred the deputy

-'-. of Materials Warrant.
'Cor. Raleigh News-Observ-

, ,.
"

Richmond, Va.. Feb. 1, 1900. .

Slack received a telegram from Gov!.Tay- - to put up the price or phosphate rock.
As for cotton seed ; meal v we have no

interest either directly or indirectly in
to lend him a knife, saying he wanted to lor today : instructing him.; to put warcut his throat. . rants into the hands of the sergeant-at- -

Raleijrh Cor. Charlotte Observer: A arms for the arrest of representatives. A
To the Editor; My attention has been

called to a communication in the News
& Observer, published under dats of Jan.member , of the Democratic State com similar telegram was also received by the

any .cotton seed oil mill, so we are not
responsible for the advance in this article.
Blood and tankage are made by. the
large packers in the west, and we have
no interest and no control over these

mittee said that be bad been east and 81st,' 1000,; in reference to the ad
found a strong sentiment in favor of

president, protemor the senate, war-rah- ts

were at once issued for the arrest
of absent legislators and placed in the

vance in the price of fertilizers.
wherein it is stated that the farmers ofnominating lwv U. II. Mebane; tstate

superintendent of public instruction, as products in any Way.hands of , the sergeants-at-arm- s. They Pitt county, North Carolina, propose to
left on the mirtnHrnt,train for Louisville,

4 Whyrthen, Bhonld --the Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical company be blamed for theorganize and fight the advance in the
Where - they expect to find most of the prices of fertilizers, and by insinuation

the Democratic: candidate or that posi-
tion: v It is aVery high compliment to Dr.
Mebane,. and who will rsay it is not a
deserved one? Some of the Republicans

advance in the cost of crude materials,absentees.- -
- ' -. , our company is censured as the cause of

'this advance.": ';; vt' 'A' X:':: and would it be business like for : us to
want an advance in crude . materials, ofhave criticised Dr. Mebane for not placing I desirq to make a plain statement of which we have to buy almost entirely all

reacnea juonaon iasi; evfungHnnoum.iug ,

that the. retirement o,-urr- t d Thursday
morning. ; lilquiries at the war office and
in the house of commons in the course of
the evening only drew out the assurance-tha- t

the government had received no-new- s,

and at .midnight" th war office
officially intimated that it had received
nothing confirming or contradicting"' the
report of Buller's withdrawnl. Just be-

fore 'the bouse of common adjourned
Mr. Balfour stated that Bullr iwas not ;
pressing bis advance from the position he -

occXipied WednesdHy; and a little later
Laffan's special dispato-- from British
headquarters at Springfield Bridge
reached London, conveying the first
definite announcement from the British
side that the troops bad hwn withdrawn.
Springfield Bridge is fout h of Little
Tugela River.

Thus the British people are called upon i

for the third time to face a nerious check
to British arms inNattil, and the relief of
Ladysmith is again indefinitely post- -

The war in Natal now seems to
Eoned. deadlock. - " '

' A belt slipped from the governor on the
engine in Gilliam's saw mil! near Yale,
Sussex county, Va., Wedi.eaday. Luther
Wells, the sawyer, ran to hnt off steam,
but before .he could rewh th valve the
engine "spurted" tndr th increased

and. the fly-whe- el of the engine
Kre88Ure, piece of metal stnn-- Wells in --

the right side and paed through his s

body, literally cutting the trunk in two.

7: 1 facts and conditions.as now obtained in of our heeds and of which we producethe fertilizer trade, and to show;; to thetional amendment. ! They were worried
at the news your correspondent gave
that he would support it. A little later;

dealers and consumers of fertilizers that
the advance m the price of manufactured

FallinSi
Hair '

, .

Does this
Illustrate your
experience ?

perhaps, they will be worried when they
know The Progressive Farmer : will

fertilizers is not only just and4 warranted
but is absolutely necessary and that
the manufacturers of fertilizers could not
afford to sell them at the price ruling last

support it They will be still further
worned when they find that some lead-
ing Populists on whom "they have ma la
so bold as to --count as "dead sure ' wi.l
also rote for it. There are quite a lot :r:i:i for fear you

: ' i? Then cease
Mitt hand. You
; -- tv. ill. put new

oi .surprises' lor the llepublicans and
machine Populists this year.- - ; ':.--
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HE APPEALS TO JUCTIC2.

3

absolutely nothing, except a small quan-
tity of phosphate rock? i v.i r:;r,;

It is our aim and purpose to manufac-
ture fertilizers as - cheaply as possible
and to Bell them at as low a price as ; we
can afford, thereby stimulating a. large
consumption of fertilizers andi their gen-
eral use for all crops. ; t f : v 1 : ';

. Let us see how the farmer is situated..
He is getting this year from 2 to 3c. a
pound for his cotton more than last year,
and we understand that for a great deal
of the cotton seed the cotton . seed oil
mills are now paying 25c pen .bushel.
Are these advances wrong, and, are . ths
manufacturers who are having to use
this product condemning the parties who
produce them; simply because the demand
is such that the price has increased so
enormously over last year? At present
prices the farmer can sell the cotton seed
from one acre of land and buy as much
fertilizers as he usually puts over two to
three acres, even though there is a small
advance in the price of fertilizers, caused
by the manufacturers having to pay
high prices for the materials ' entering
into them. -

"We propose to be perfectly fair and
candid in our statements and believe that
when an unprejudiced farmer looks into
the situation he will realize that he is not
charged as much for fertilizers as the cost
of materials under present conditions
warrant.

Yours very respectfully,
fc5. T. Moegas.

rrcs. Yirsiaia-- C rcli:: a-- Chemical Co.

, ; Question Answered. ,

Yes, August Flower still hawthelargest
sale of any medicine in thecivilized world.
Yrmr mnt hera and irrand mot hers never

Itbrin";
fcea!:htJi..--hair- ,

an.
t'.:3 falling
crr::3.v. .

r
It always

restores
c;!;rt.5 rr:y

Jrear unless
'

they did so at a very heavy
-;

Now to get down to facts and figures,
we will see what has really caused the
price of fertilizers to be advanced this
year over last: v V '" "

Acid phosphate being one of the prin-
cipal ingredients in all complete fertilizers,
I desire to show here how much this ar-
ticle costs to make in excess of the cost
price for the same thing last year. The
advance in pyrites, from which sulphuric
acid is made, is more than $2.00 per ton
over last year. The advance in nitrate
of soda, which is a necensary ingredient
in the manufacture of sulphuric acid, is
fully f8.00 per ton more than last year!
phosphate rock has advanced a mini-
mum of yl-7-

5 per ton at the mines, and
in some grades of rock the advance is
more than 3.00 per ton. These three
articles constitute what is necessary to
ma ke aci 1 r hopphate. Tut them together
in the pre; cr proportion and a ton of
acid rho.'-jhat- will cost 2.07 per ton
more than it did last year.

are cotic us 20c. rer ton more
then tl.ry did lit year, eo thatthe crude
material goir.7 i-

-to a ton cf acid phos-
phate i. eo-t- ir cpproTicaUly 2.27
ra " re t !

. : a i i u 1 a j--
: r: o.

Uvi ry .3 cf f.;;tory 6.:rp 11: 3 and
r: ' ry, cral, t i every' Ir rcrs- -

Justus Goebel Call3 on Kentuck- -
iana to Gaa That la Dona.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. ua Goebel,
brother of the dead gorenor," issuptl
open letter-tonigh- t in which te tr.'.I.s
Kentuckiacs to swear by his bloo.lt j
'Vce justice done to those concerne-.- i:i
Lis foul taking o.';.. If yoa fail in tl.U
tL"n your lavrs ore dead . letters." He

"ears: ,
' If he could speak he would say now

r eft before 'let tl.a law taT:e its .'

.'ill lc8-rlz- men of hih fetation "be
r rrcitte.l to use the ignorant outlaw to

:rtt-"- r their nr.it ition find when that
r:i;tioa is dicrroiatcd turn the red

thoBght of using anything ele for Indi-
gestion or BiliousneHH. Doctors were
scarce, and they seldom heard of Appen-
dicitis. Nervous Prostration, of Heart
failure, etc. They used ngust Flower

Lair. You need net loci tt thirty
as if you were City, for your gray
hair may have Eain all the dark,
ri: cclcr cf youtli. Arl there is
r.) rc.ucly equal to it fcr curing
dandruir.

to clean out the syftmi una stop
of undigested food, regulato

th nation of the liver.' etiniulate the
at "s.- - AH i 'j.

"Ianal Iv trada arl T jti lad1 murd-re- r lo- c- vr.
r -- t cf the executive racrsion?"

nervous and organic action of the sys-
tem, and that is all they took when fetl-ir- ?

dull and ad with headaches and
otLer ache.-!-. Tou only ned a few do :s
of Green's Arj-- st Flower, in liquid
to make you eatf-Mt- d there i rr-:'..'.--

Feriou3 tho matter with you. IVr- . .'-- j

by Tt ; a ton Drc.-- Co.

a r- -' 1 1 1 (. vita ynrt 1 .r i -- or.
I iov: It. 't it w 1 tio vryt; r
i'--- r""i c;.ii i f.r it. it i.n riv'u i
1 t t t ',,rt; ,i i i y
I S

. i.:nTJ, or : "?e,,
. U . . f 1 ... ,..1.. ..3 0 0.ii: i f:rc:.:::j

1 I c v r is '

C. It is 1

The Lc t j;-- rri::t::-- -. ot lo-.v- ( tLi:wi to v.:c"; it, :: ' t: -- t :rj. uLz:. 2 j to ht! m: t ) : : ! .
' . . :

It cures
'r:a.

i:.Hoc:.

" t
id'

I.
V t re. t. 1

! '.vt m it v.-.-- ? a jc
fori:-- A2--ob(


